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HESE w�r� dramatic �v�nts which occurr�d v�ry �arly in
th� history of th� Christian Church and which produc�d

a  v�ry  sob�ring r�action  on  th�  b�li�v�rs.  The�r�  ar�  many
l�ssons to b� l�arn�d from this �xp�ri�nc�, but w� will focus
only on th� rol� that God play�d in th�ir untim�ly d�aths.

T

Did th� Lord stand toward th�m as th� dir�ct �x�cution�r of
th� s�nt�nc� against transgr�ssion, or did th�y �xpir� as a nat-
ural cons�qu�nc� of th�ir d�c�ption and hypocrisy?

The� �vid�nc� s��ms to point v�ry strongly to God’s b�ing
th� on� who, in His hot ang�r at th�ir sin, p�rsonally cut th�m
down. C�rtainly this is th� way that th� av�rag� p�rson would
vi�w th� matte�r. But, b�for� w� arriv� at any conclusion, l�t
th� cas� b� r��xamin�d with car� to s�� what rol� th� Lord r�-
ally did filll.

The Background Details
A wond�rful spirit of s�lf-sacrifilcing lov� filll�d thos� who

r�c�iv�d th� Holy Spirit at P�nt�cost and th�r�afte�r. Cov�tous-
n�ss vanish�d from th�ir liv�s as th�y cam� to r�gard mat�rial
poss�ssions as having valu� only as th�y could b� us�d to fur-
th�r th� caus� of God.
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Acts 4
32 Now the multitude of those who believed were of one 
heart and one soul; neither did anyone say that any of the 
things he possessed was his own, but they had all things in 
common.
33 And with great power the apostles gave witness to the res-
urrection of the Lord Jesus. And great grace was upon them 
all.
34 Nor was there anyone among them who lacked; for all who
were possessors of lands or houses sold them, and brought 
the proceeds of the things that were sold,
35 And laid them at the apostles’ feet; and they distributed to
each as anyone had need.
36 And Joses, who was also named Barnabas by the apostles 
(which is translated Son of Encouragement), a Levite of the 
country of Cyprus,
37 Having land, sold it, and brought the money and laid it at 
the apostles’ feet.

The�s� actions on th� part of th� �arn�st b�li�v�rs w�r� di-
vin�ly ordain�d to m��t a n��d that had aris�n b�caus� of th�
fil�rc� p�rs�cution that was d�v�loping against th� b�li�v�rs in
J�sus.

The Acts of the Apostles, p. 70-71:
As the disciples proclaimed the truths of the gospel in 

Jerusalem, God bore witness to their word, and a multitude 
believed. Many of these early believers were immediately cut
off  from family and friends by the zealous bigotry of the 
Jews, and it was necessary to provide them with food and 
shelter.

The record declares, “Neither was there any among them 
that lacked,” and it tells how the need was filled. Those 
among the believers who had money and possessions cheer-
fully sacrificed them to meet the emergency. Selling their 
houses or their lands, they brought the money and laid it at 
the apostles’ feet, “and distribution was made unto every 
man according as he had need.”

This liberality on the part of the believers was the result of
the outpouring of the Spirit. The converts to the gospel were 
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“of one heart and of one soul.” One common interest con-
trolled them—the success of the mission entrusted to them; 
and covetousness had no place in their lives. Their love for 
their brethren and the cause they had espoused, was greater 
than their love of money and possessions. Their works testi-
fied that they accounted the souls of men of higher value 
than earthly wealth.

Thus it will ever be when the Spirit of God takes posses-
sion of the life. Those whose hearts are filled with the love of 
Christ, will follow the example of Him who for our sake be-
came poor, that through His poverty we might be made rich. 
Money, time, influence—all the giftss they have received from 
God’s hand, they will value only as a means of advancing the
work of the gospel.

Thus it was in the early church; and when in the church of
today it is seen that by the power of the Spirit the members 
have taken their aff ections from the things of the world, and 
that they are willing to make sacrifices in order that their 
fellow men may hear the gospel, the truths proclaimed will 
have a powerful influence upon the hearers.

In th� midst of this marv�lous spirit of Christian b�n�vo-
l�nc� and lov�, w�r� two p�opl� from within whom th� �vil of
s�lfilshn�ss had not b��n �radicat�d. Y�t, und�r th� ministry of
th� Holy Spirit and in th� pr�s�nc� of th� b�autiful �xampl�s
of th� b�li�v�rs around th�m, th�y had b��n inspir�d to d�di-
cat�  to  God’s  caus�,  th�  proc��ds  from  th�  sal�  of  ass�ts
which th�y had.

Practicing Deception
But  lat�r,  wh�n th�y  w�r�  no long�r  in  th�  company of

thos� filll�d with th� Holy Spirit, th�ir disposition to cov�tous-
n�ss r�surfac�d and th�y agr��d to giv� only a portion of th�ir
incom� to th� Lord, whil� prof�ssing to giv� it all.  Of th�ir
cours� it is writte�n:

The Acts of the Apostles, p. 71-72:
In sharp contrast to the example of benevolence shown by 

the believers, was the conduct of Ananias and Sapphira, 
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whose experience, traced by the pen of Inspiration, has lefts a 
dark stain upon the history of the early church. With others, 
these professed disciples had shared the privilege of hearing 
the gospel preached by the apostles. They had been present 
with other believers when, aftser the apostles had prayed, 
“the place was shaken where they were assembled together; 
and they were all filled with the Holy Ghost.” Acts 4:31. Deep
conviction had rested upon all present, and under the direct 
influence of the Spirit of God, Ananias and Sapphira had 
made a pledge to give to the Lord the proceeds from the sale 
of certain property.

Aftserward, Ananias and Sapphira grieved the Holy Spirit 
by yielding to feelings of covetousness. They began to regret 
their promise and soon lost the sweet influence of the bless-
ing that had warmed their hearts with a desire to do large 
things in behalf of the cause of Christ. They thought they 
had been too hasty, that they ought to reconsider their deci-
sion. They talked the matteer over, and decided not to fulfill 
their pledge.

They saw, however, that those who parted with their pos-
sessions to supply the needs of their poorer brethren, were 
held in high esteem among the believers; and ashamed to 
have their brethren know that their selfish souls grudged 
that which they had solemnly dedicated to God, they delib-
erately decided to sell their property and pretend to give all 
the proceeds into the general fund, but really to keep a large 
share for themselves. Thus they would secure their living 
from the common store and at the same time gain the high 
esteem of their brethren.

Theis was a v�ry s�rious sin for th�m to commit. The�y w�r�
living a li�.  Whil� pr�t�nding to b� and do on� thing, th�y
w�r� practicing th� v�ry opposit�. Theis is hypocrisy, and:

The Acts of the Apostles, p. 72:
...God hates hypocrisy and falsehood.

The Punishment That Followed
Swifte and t�rribl� was th� punishm�nt visit�d upon th�m.

The� husband arriv�d filrst to pr�s�nt his contribution which
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was only a portion of th� amount actually promis�d. Und�r
inspiration, P�t�r �xpos�d th� man’s transgr�ssion with th�
r�sult that th� guilty on� dropp�d d�ad on th� spot. Wh�n his
wif� arriv�d som� tim� lat�r, sh� suffe�r�d th� sam� fat�. The�
r�cord of it is writte�n in:

Acts 5
1 But a certain man named Ananias, with Sapphira his wife, 
sold a possession.
2 And he kept back part of the proceeds, his wife also being 
aware of it, and brought a certain part and laid it at the 
apostles’ feet.
3 But Peter said, Ananias, why has Satan filled your heart to 
lie to the Holy Spirit and keep back part of the price of the 
land for yourself?
4 While it remained, was it not your own? And aftser it was 
sold, was it not in your own control? Why have you con-
ceived this thing in your heart? You have not lied to men but 
to God.
5 Then Ananias, hearing these words, fell down and breathed 
his last. So great fear came upon all those who heard these 
things.
6 And the young men arose and wrapped him up, carried him
out, and buried him.
7 Now it was about three hours later when his wife came in, 
not knowing what had happened.
8 And Peter answered her, Tell me whether you sold the land 
for so much? And she said, Yes, for so much.
9 Then Peter said to her, How is it that you have agreed to-
gether to test the Spirit of the Lord? Look, the feet of those 
who have buried your husband are at the door, and they will 
carry you out.
10 Then immediately she fell down at his feet and breathed 
her last. And the young men came in and found her dead, 
and carrying her out, buried her by her husband.
11 So great fear came upon all the church and upon all who 
heard these things.
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The Wrath of God
The�s� two p�opl� w�r� guilty of a gr�at sin against God and

th�y w�r� imm�diat�ly  and dramatically  punish�d for  th�ir
crim�. But how, sp�cifilcally, did th�y di�? C�rtainly th�y did
not di� at th� hand of any man. No sword was rais�d to cut
th�m down, or sp�ar l�v�l�d to thrust th�m through; no h�ad-
man’s  ax�  s�v�r�d  th�ir  h�ads  from th�ir  bodi�s,  or  hang-
man’s noos� brok� th�ir n�cks. No human hand or w�apon
was laid upon th�m. N�ith�r did th�y tak� th�ir own liv�s.

To many this l�av�s only on� oth�r alt�rnativ�—The�y w�r�
struck down by sup�rnatural pow�r wi�ld�d by God in th�
rol�  of  a  divin�  �x�cution�r.  Theis  conviction  s��ms  to  filnd
conclusiv� support in th� following stat�m�nts. The� filrst on�
to b� quot�d d�clar�s that th� d�ath of this coupl� was a sig-
nal manif�station of th� wrath of God which was n�c�ssary to
guard th� young church from b�coming d�moraliz�d:

The Acts of the Apostles, p. 73-74:
Infinite Wisdom saw that this signal manifestation of the 

wrath of God was necessary to guard the young church from
becoming demoralized. Their numbers were rapidly increas-
ing. The church would have been endangered if, in the rapid 
increase of converts, men and women had been added who, 
while professing to serve God, were worshiping mammon. 

This judgment testified that men cannot deceive God, that
He detects the hidden sin of the heart, and that He will not 
be mocked. It was designed as a warning to the church, to 
lead them to avoid pretense and hypocrisy, and to beware of 
robbing God.

So, th�y di�d und�r th� wrath of God in a judgm�nt d�-
sign�d to k��p th� church pur� and fr�� from s�lfilshn�ss and
hypocrisy. The� obj�ctiv� achi�v�d c�rtainly justifil�d th� cut -
ting offe of th� coupl� who had so s�riously violat�d th� divin�
principl�s.

In this n�xt stat�m�nt it is d�scrib�d as a “...swifte and t�rri -
bl� judgm�nt,” and a “...signal manif�station of His justic�=”
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Counsels on Stewardship, p. 312:
They had practiced fraud toward God, they had lied to the

Holy Spirit, and their sin was visited with swifts and terrible 
judgment. They lost not only the present life, but eternal life.

The Lord saw that this signal manifestation of His justice 
was needed to guard others against incurring the same guilt.
It testified that men cannot deceive God, that He detects the
hidden sin of the heart, and that He will not be mocked. It 
was designed as a warning to the young church, to lead 
them to examine their motives, to beware of indulging self-
ishness and vainglory, to beware of robbing God.

The� n�xt stat�m�nt d�clar�s that God d�alt summarily with
th�m, that H� sl�w th�m both.

Medical Ministry, p. 126:
They thought they had been successful in their scheme; 

but they were cheating the Lord, and He dealt summarily 
with this, the first case of deception and falsehood in the 
newly formed church. He slew them both, as a warning to all
of the danger of sacrificing truth to gain favor.

The Great Controversy, p. 44:
The Spirit of truth revealed to the apostles the real charac-

ter of these pretenders, and the judgments of God rid the 
church of this foul blot upon its purity. This signal evidence 
of the discerning Spirit of Christ in the church was a terror 
to hypocrites and evildoers.

Testimonies for the Church, vol. 4, p. 462:
This one marked evidence of God’s retributive justice is 

fearful, and should lead all to fear and tremble to repeat sins 
which brought such a punishment.

How Did God Destroy?
The�s� ar� pow�rful stat�m�nts in which th�r� is a w�alth of

living truth, but, as usual,  anyon� who has not l�arn�d th�
diffe�r�nc� b�tw��n God’s and man’s ways of justic� and r�tri-
bution, will conclud� that th� Lord cam� against th�m as th�
�x�cution�r  of  th�ir  s�nt�nc�.  The�y will  form th�  standard
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conclusion that God was infuriat�d by th�ir mis�rabl� atte�mpt
at  d�c�ption to th� point  wh�r� H� not  only d�cr��d th�ir
punishm�nt, but actually carri�d it out.

It must b� admitte�d that this would s��m to b� th� obvious
conclusion to draw. B�caus� th� av�rag� p�rson is unabl� to
s�� any alt�rnativ� �xplanation, h� f��ls that h� is limit�d to
this on�.

But, obvious as this conclusion may s��m to b�, it is not th�
corr�ct on�. The� gr�at, inviolabl� truth r�mains that:

The Great Controversy, p. 36:
God does not stand toward the sinner as an executioner of

the sentence against transgression; but He leaves the rejec-
tors of His mercy to themselves, to reap that which they 
have sown.

The�r� is no �xc�ption to this rul�. Wh�n th� gr�at day of
filnal accounts com�s and �v�ry man truly und�rstands that
th� wag�s of sin is d�ath, th�r� will not b� a singl� individual
who will b� abl� to ris� up and t�stify that th� Lord �x�cut�d
him. All will know that it was sin that d�stroy�d th�m, and
that th� Bibl� stat�m�nts that God sl�w th� sinn�r hav� to b�
und�rstood in a way that is diffe�r�nt from m�n’s slaught�r of
oth�r m�n.

God d�stroys, it is tru�, but not as man do�s. God kills only
by trying to sav�. It is by r�j�cting His loving advanc�s that
m�n s�parat� th�ms�lv�s from lif� and salvation.

As w� ar� alr�ady w�ll v�rs�d in th� principl�s which �stab-
lish th� truth that th� Lord is not th� on� who kills and d�-
stroys, w� will not tak� th� tim� and spac� h�r� to r�p�at th�
�vid�nc�s to this �ffe�ct. Inst�ad w� will d�vot� th� tim� and
spac� to discussing how th�y r�ally did di�.

In th� struggl� to und�rstand that und�r no circumstanc�s
do�s God tak� th� lif� of �v�n th� most sinful of His childr�n,
it is v�ry h�lpful to und�rstand what actually did tak� plac�. 
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For instanc�, wh�n w� und�rstand th� d�v�lopm�nts in th�
natural world that brought about th� floood, it is much �asi�r
to acc�pt that th� Lord did not us� His p�rsonal pow�r to �n-
gulf th� �arth with ruin. Rath�r, it is s��n that not �v�n th�
Lord could pr�v�nt th� floood onc� th� �arth’s inhabitants had
b�com� irr�d��mably committe�d to a lif� of r�b�llion against
th� Most High.

So,  if  th�  forc�s  which  robb�d  Ananias  and  Sapphira  of
th�ir liv�s can b� und�rstood, it  will  b� much �asi�r to s��
that it was th�ir sin which kill�d th�m and not th� hand of
God. W� will also compr�h�nd why th� sam� swifte punish -
m�nts do not d�stroy th� sinn�rs in th� church today.

In a word, Ananias and Sapphira di�d of shock. The�ir n�r-
vous syst�ms w�r� unabl� to withstand th� t�rribl�, crushing
forc� which atte�nd�d th� r�v�lation to th�m of th� sh��r mag-
nitud� of th�ir guilt. For th�m, d�ath was instantan�ous. God
did not �x�cut� th�m. It was th� guilt of th�ir own transgr�s-
sion which took th�ir liv�s.

David’s Description of Guilt
But, som� will cont�nd, if this is so, th�n why do w� not

hav� many mor� instanc�s of th� sam� thing happ�ning? For
instanc�, wh�n David was guilty of adult�ry with Bathsh�ba
and of th� murd�r of h�r husband, h� did not drop d�ad wh�n
th� proph�t Nathan laid his sin b�for� him just as P�t�r laid
b�for� Ananias and Sapphira th�ir sin!

The� fact is  that David cam� p�rilously clos� to th� sam�
fat�. Wh�n th� t�rribl� s�ns� of his guilt fast�n�d on him, h�
b�cam� a d�sp�rat�ly ill man r�quiring many months for r�-
cov�ry. W� can com� clos�st to und�rstanding what h� w�nt
through by r�ading his d�scription of it in th� Psalms.

Psalm 38
1 O Lord, do not rebuke me in Your wrath, nor chasten me in 
Your hot displeasure!
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2 For your arrows pierce me deeply, and Your hand presses 
me down.
3 There is no soundness in my flesh because of Your anger, 
nor is there any health in my bones because of my sin.
4 For my iniquities have gone over my head; like a heavy bur-
den they are too heavy for me.
5 My wounds are foul and festering because of my foolish-
ness.
6 I am troubled, I am bowed down greatly; I go mourning all 
the day long.
7 For my loins are full of inflammation, and there is no 
soundness in my flesh.
8 I am feeble and severely broken; I groan because of the tur-
moil of my heart.
9 Lord, all my desire is before You; and my sighing is not hid-
den from You.
10 My heart pants, my strength fails me; as for the light of 
my eyes, it also has gone from me.
11 My loved ones and my friends stand aloof from my plague,
and my kinsmen stand afar off .
12 Those also who seek my life lay snares for me; those who 
seek my hurt speak of destruction, and plan deception all the
day long.
13 But I, like a deaf man, do not hear; and I am like a mute 
who does not open his mouth.
14 Thus I am like a man who does not hear, and in whose 
mouth is no response.
15 For in you, O Lord, I hope; You will hear, O Lord my God.
16 For I said, Hear me, lest they rejoice over me, lest, when 
my foot slips, they magnify themselves against me.
17 For I am ready to fall, and my sorrow is continually before 
me.
18 For I will declare my iniquity; I will be in anguish over my 
sin.
19 But my enemies are vigorous, and they are strong; and 
those who hate me wrongfully have multiplied.
20 Those also who render evil for good, they are my adver-
saries because I follow what is good.
21 Do not forsake me, O Lord; O my God, be not far from me!
22 Make haste to help me, O Lord, my salvation!
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Wh�n David wrot� th�s� words, h� was d�scribing th� d�s-
p�rat� physical condition to which h� had b��n r�duc�d b�-
caus� of th� shock to his n�rvous syst�m caus�d by his aw�-
som� guilt. Only thos� who hav� pass�d through a similar �x-
p�ri�nc� can truly und�rstand what h� is trying to d�scrib�.
The�y will know as David did, that human languag� is too in-
ad�quat� a m�ans of communication to succ�ssfully impart a
r�al compr�h�nsion of how d�sp�rat�ly sick h� was or how
clos� h� cam� to d�ath’s door.

The Crushing Effect of Guilt
Ananias and Sapphira w�r� strick�n with th� sam� d�struc-

tiv� forc�s that atteack�d David, but to so much gr�at�r an �x-
t�nt  that  th�y  di�d  wh�r�as  h�  manag�d  to  surviv�.  Guilt
crush�s th� lif� forc�s:

The Ministry of Healing, p. 115:
 The love which Christ diff uses through the whole being is 

a vitalizing power. Every vital part—the brain, the heart, the 
nerves—it touches with healing. By it the highest energies of 
the being are roused to activity. It frees the soul from the 
guilt and sorrow, the anxiety and care, that crush the life 
forces.

The� gr�at�r th� s�ns� of guilt, th� gr�at�r th� crushing �f-
f�ct. It would b� saf� to say that th� consciousn�ss of guilt f�lt
by th� husband and wif� t�am in th� �arly church would b�
mor� int�ns� than that f�lt by Isra�l’s s�cond king. It was in
an atmosph�r� int�ns�ly charg�d with th� actual pr�s�nc� of
th�  Holy  Spirit  that  Ananias  and  Sapphira  w�r�  mightily
mov�d to d�dicat� th�ir funds to th� caus� of truth. To with-
draw th�ir offe�ring und�r thos� circumstanc�s would hav� r�-
quir�d  a  consid�rabl�  spiritual  �ffeort  which  in  turn  would
hav� filll�d th�m with a t�rribl� contamination of sin.

Wh�n th�y w�r� confront�d with th� Spirit-filll�d man, P�-
t�r, and th�ir s�cr�t sin �xpos�d b�for� th�ir v�ry �y�s, th� r�-
sulting shock was too much. The� awful s�ns� of th�ir guilt
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crush�d th� lif� forc�s compl�t�ly.

Ev�ry sinn�r who is confront�d with his �vil cours� by a
p�rson who is filll�d with th� Holy Spirit, will f��l th� crush-
ing, d�structiv� pow�r of that guilt in dir�ct proportion to th�
circumstanc�s und�r which th� r�v�lation com�s. The� mor�
pr�s�nt th� Holy Spirit, th� h�avi�r and mor� lif� thr�at�ning
will th� �xp�ri�nc� b�. It is b�caus� th� Holy Spirit’s pr�s�nc�
has b��n larg�ly withdrawn from th� church that th� sin of
Ananias  and  Sapphira  has  b��n  ofte r�p�at�d  among  God’s
p�opl� without th� sam� awful r�tribution cutteing down th�
guilty on�s on th� spot.

Counsels on Stewardship, p. 312:
In the case of Ananias, the sin of fraud against God was 

speedily detected and punished. This example of God’s judg-
ment was designed to be a danger signal to all future genera-
tions. The same sin was oftsen repeated in the aftser-history of
the church, and it is committeed by many in our time; but 
though not atteended with the visible manifestation of God’s 
displeasure, it is no less heinous in His sight now than in the 
apostles’ time. The warning has been given, God has clearly 
manifested His abhorrence of this sin, and all who pursue a 
similar course of action may be sure that they are destroying
their own souls.

The� most succ�ssful way to k��p a church fr�� from sinful
�l�m�nts is for th� tru� b�li�v�rs to liv� so clos� to th� Lord
and so much lik� Him, that th� hypocrit�s will b� unabl� to
stand in th�ir pr�s�nc� but will actually d�sir� to d�part. The�
truth of this is confilrm�d in th� following stat�m�nt:

The Great Controversy, p. 44:
The apostles encountered those in the church who pro-

fessed godliness while they were secretly cherishing iniquity.
Ananias and Sapphira acted the part of deceivers, pretending
to make an entire sacrifice for God, when they were cov-
etously withholding a portion for themselves. The Spirit of 
truth revealed to the apostles the real character of these pre-
tenders, and the judgments of God rid the church of this foul
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blot upon its purity.
This signal evidence of the discerning Spirit of Christ in 

the church was a terror to hypocrites and evildoers. They 
could not long remain in connection with those who were, in
habit and disposition, constant representatives of Christ; and
as trials and persecution came upon His followers, those only
who were willing to forsake all for the truth’s sake desired to
become His disciples.

Thus, as long as persecution continued, the church re-
mained comparatively pure. But as it ceased, converts were 
added who were less sincere and devoted, and the way was 
opened for Satan to obtain a foothold.

Frightened to Death
Theos� who hav� n�v�r f�lt th� lif�-crushing forc� that at-

t�nds a burd�n of guilt, may w�ll doubt that it could b� so s�-
v�r�  as  to  tak�  a  p�rson’s  lif�  instantly.  But  th�r�  ar�  on
r�cord, stori�s which d�monstrat� that guilt or f�ar can b� so
d�structiv� as to tak� a man’s lif� instantly. On� such story
app�ar�d in The� R�ad�r’s Dig�st, and r�ads as follows:

In th� �arly 1960’s, at an airfil�ld n�ar th� Baltic coast, th� 
KGB caught two J�wish dissid�nts trying to flo�� in a small 
plan�. The�y w�r� dragg�d offe and stuffe�d into th� bomb bay 
of a military aircrafte. Pr�t�nding to tak� offe, th� pilot taxi�d 
th� plan� down th� airfil�ld, th�n r�vv�d th� �ngin�s to a high
pitch. The� two dissid�nts w�r� told th� plan� was losing alti-
tud� and th�y had to b� j�tteison�d. The� bomb bay doors w�r� 
op�n�d and th� m�n f�ll a m�t�r to th� ground b�n�ath th� 
stationary bomb�r. The� psychological shock kill�d th�m both.
Lyalin saw th�m lit�rally fright�n�d to d�ath, and h� n�v�r 
forgot.1

Lock�d in th� total darkn�ss of th� bomb bay, and m�ntally
�xp�ctant of a floight to som� distant prison, th� young m�n
would hav� no way of knowing that th�y had n�v�r l�fte th�
ground. Wh�n th�y w�r� told th�y w�r� losing altitud�, th�y
fully b�li�v�d it, and w�r� filll�d with absolut� t�rror at th� im-

1 The� R�ad�r’s Dig�st, (Australian Edition), S�pt�mb�r, 1985, pag� 95.
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m�diat� prosp�ct of b�ing dump�d from s�v�ral thousand f��t.
Wh�n, a mom�nt or two lat�r, th� doors snapp�d op�n, th�
shock kill�d th�m. The�y di�d from f�ar just as Ananias and
Sapphira di�d from guilt and f�ar.

A Story from Canadian History
In  th�  �arli�r  days  of  Canadian  history,  an  Indian  trib�

caught a whit� man who had b��n syst�matically st�aling fur-
yi�lding animals from th�ir  wint�r traps.  The�y took him to
th�ir villag� wh�r� h� adamantly d�clar�d his innoc�nc�. In
r�ply th�y told him that th�y had a way of t�sting a man’s in-
noc�nc�.

The�y took him to th� h�ad of a str��t b�tw��n two rows of
t��p��s and told him that, buri�d b�n�ath th� powd�r�d snow
w�r� a numb�r of b�ar traps at spac�d int�rvals. H� was r�-
quir�d to walk that str��t. If h� was innoc�nt, h� would miss
�v�ry trap,  but if  h� was caught in any on� of  th�m, th�y
would  know h�  was  guilty  and  would  tortur�  and  �x�cut�
him.

Shaking with t�rror and tortur�d with guilt, h� b�gan th�
walk with his �y�s s�arching th� snow for som� sign of th� lo-
cation of �ach trap in succ�ssion. Car�fully, h� put his right
foot  forward,  t�sting  th� snow and only l�tteing it  tak� his
w�ight wh�n h� was satisfil�d th�r� was no trap b�n�ath. 

Slowly h� progr�ss�d toward th� �nd, his h�art pounding
painfully in his ch�st, his sw�at pouring down his fac�, and
his  br�ath coming in  agonizing gasps.  B�ing caught  in  th�
trap would b� t�rribl� �nough, but it was nothing compar�d to
th� fat� that await�d him at th� hands of th� Indians.

Finally, th�r� w�r� but two st�ps l�fte and h� had not sprung
a trap. H� stood still for a long tim� with ang�r mounting in
his  h�art.  Now h�  was  convinc�d  that  his  torm�ntors  had
plac�d all th� traps at th� �nd of th� cours�. The�y would b� so
clos� tog�th�r that it would b� impossibl� to avoid th�m, y�t
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h� must go on.

H� rais�d his foot and low�r�d it to th� surfac� of th� snow.
G�ntly, h� appli�d pr�ssur�. The� strain on his n�rvous syst�m
was f�arful. His vision blurr�d, his h�art pound�d h�avily in
his ch�st. H� low�r�d his foot a littel� mor�.

Uns��n by th� thi�f, a brav� hidd�n in a t�nt right b�sid�
th� guilty man, crouch�d ov�r a b�ar trap s�t on th� flooor of
th� t��p��. At this critical mom�nt, th� Indian thrust a stick
against th� trip plat� of th� trap which crunch�d shut. On�
horribl� cry �scap�d th� throat of th� man outsid� and h� in-
stantly dropp�d d�ad in his tracks. The� Indians had th�ir r� -
v�ng�. The�y d�monstrat�d th�y und�rstood th� pow�r of psy-
chological shock.

And that is th� way th� coupl� di�d in th� �arly Christian
Church. M�n did not kill th�m, n�ith�r did th� Lord. It was
sin, th� d�stroy�r, which took th�ir liv�s as it will th� lif� of
�v�ry unr�p�ntant on� b�for� th� �nd shall filnally com�.
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